& RV Park at 3601 W. Silver Springs Blvd., where it plans to crea
Silver Springs Blvd., include
utilize the Housing First
a campus to help the homeless. The sale closed Wednesday. [D
converting the 44 motel
ENGLE/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER/FILE]
rooms into apartments
and
See
B4 to fit letter page
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oating safety

es, visit careersourceclm.
om/pages/workshops.

National Safe Boating
Week is Saturday through
May 25. Boaters can get free
essel safety checks by the
.S. Coast Guard Auxilry at many boat launch
amps. Vessel examiners
o not issue citations or
otify the Coast Guard of
missing items. If the boat
asses inspection, a sticker
ill be given to put on the
de. Call 873-7244.

Working it

Author
offers
health
tips at
lecture

ver cleanup
By Andy Fillmore

A Rainbow River Cleanup
ill begin at 9 a.m. Saturday
t Rio Vista Park, Dunneln. Using boats, kayaks
nd canoes, volunteers
ill pick up debris from
ver until noon. Prizes will
e awarded in different
ategories. Lunch will be
rovided. RSVP requested.
isit rainbowriverconservaon.com or call 489-4648.

Correspondent

not expanding and available jobs were few and far
between.
On Wednesday, it was
clear that an improved
economy had flipped the
tables. It was the fifth
annual CareerSource
CLM (Citrus Levy Marion)
youth job fair. This year’s
event was held in partnership with the local school
district.
The free event was
exclusively for teens and
young adults, ages 16 to
24, who were seeking fullor part-time employment
for permanent, summer
or temporary positions.
A record 35 businesses
attended in hopes of hiring

OCALA — Noted res
physician and bests
author Dr. William
urged an overflow aud
Wednesday to take cha
their personal health w
program that he said pro
near fountain of youth re
Davis says there are t
people can “do on their
and said a specific ba
strain along with follo
several core health prin
can “turn back the c
with less tummy fa
fewer wrinkles. He ma
remarks during the fina
ning Lecture of the s
at the Florida Institu
Human and Machine C
tion (IHMC) Center in O
Davis claims that con
ing about a half a cup of y
daily containing the ba
Lactobacillus reuteri A
PTA 6475 can enhance w
loss and increase muscle
— as well as possibly hel
some illnesses — and r
more “youthful healing
He claimed the use
bacteria, along with
dietary changes su
eliminating grain and s
gets the body to prod
naturally occurring hor
called oxytocin. Davi
people following the re
often look “10 to 20 y
younger.
Davis is the auth
“Wheat Belly: Lose the W
and Lose the Weight an
Your Path Back to He
which discusses elim
ing the use of wheat th
turn to sugar and raise
pressure and cause body
inflammation.
He also wrote the
book “Undoctored,” w
encourages people

See JOB FAIR, B4

See LECTURE, B4

ommunity fair

A Community Help, Hope
nd Resource Fair will be
eld 10 a.m.-2 p.m. Saturday
t CareerSource Citrus Levy
Marion, 2703 NE 14th St.,
cala. This fair is for those
isplaced due to Hurricane
Maria. It will feature more
han 20 agencies offering
nformation and assistance
or housing, education,
hildcare, legal issues, health
are information, English
asses, employment and
more. Free. Call 2-1-1,
77-215-4495 or 671-6870.

Dustin Hannah, a senior from Vanguard High School, and Joshua Dicapua, a graduate from Marion
Technical Institute, prepare to attend the Youth Job Fair sponsored by the CareerSource Citrus Levy
Marion on Wednesday at the College of Central Florida Klein Center. A total of 141 seniors were
registered for the event, and organizers were expecting a total of 306 students for the job fair. There were
35 employers on site, including the U.S. Army, Marion County Public Schools and Lockheed Martin.

ummer bash

An End of School Summer Bash! will be held
-10 p.m. Saturday at
he Fort King National
istoric Landmark, 3925
. Fort King St., Ocala.
will include a showing
f the movie “Jumanji:
Welcome to the Jungle,”
ong with with food and
ames. Bring chairs and
lankets. Call 368-5533 or
isit fortkingocala.com.

emocrat dinner

Employers, young
job seekers meet
at CLM job fair
By Joe Callahan
Staff writer

Trinity Acevedo, left, a
Dunnellon High School senior
and a College of Central
Florida student, ﬁlls out a job
application while Taryana Cobb,
right, a senior from Vanguard
High School, was looks over
a brochure from a potential
employer. [STAFF PHOTOS BY

Only five businesses
attended a local youth job
expo in June 2014. At that
event, more than 350 young
adults dressed in suits and
dresses waited in long lines
in the summer heat in hopes
of landing a job.
The Marion County
unemployment rate was
7.3 percent back then,
and there were more than
9,500 local residents who
were unemployed in a job
market that was still sputtering during the lengthy
recession. Businesses were

The Proud To Be A Demcrat 2018 fundraiser dinner
nd silent auction will begin
t 3:30 p.m. Sunday at the
outheastern Livestock
avilion Auditorium, 2232
DOUG ENGLE]
E Jacksonville
Road,© 2018 Ocala.com — All rights reserved. Restricted use only. 05/17/2018
Copyright
Privacy Policy
cala, with Michael
Blake,&bull; Terms of Service
May 17, 2018 1:41 pm (GMT +4:00)
ice chair of the Democratic
ational Committee. $50.
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25 years and now lectures
and posts a blog, He has
appeared on “Dr Oz” and
other television shows.
Laurie Zinc, Development and Community
Outreach Director with
IHMC, said this years’
Evening Lecture Series,
which started in September, was “the biggest
yet” for attendance in
five plus years. She said
the next lecture will be
Sept. 27.
Zobler commented that
Clark develops solutions
quickly when tasked or
when he observes a deficiency and that he should
continue to stress the
importance of this value
as a long-term strategy to
other department members, according to the
evaluation.
Under the “Teamwork” comment section,
Zobler wrote that Clark
was a team player but
that he faced problems
from other members of
the department.
“He is afflicted by
some fire department
personnel who have yet
to understand the value
of teamwork and the
damage caused by purposeful efforts to not be
part of a team,” Zobler
wrote.
When asked to expand
on his comment, Zobler
said in a phone interview
that there is a number of
subordinate personnel
in the department who
are “overly focused on
criticism of particular
operations and not as
solution-oriented” as
the department needs
them to be.
He said he expects the
union to work through
its concerns. Zobler
added that he would not
investigate the issues
presented.
“All of those I interpreted as opinions,” he
said.
Contact Katie Pohlman at 867-4065, katie.
pohlman@starbanner.
com or @katie_pohlman.
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JOB FAIR

Additionally, Chrisman said, the variety and
number of businesses
From Page B1
who participated was
“phenomenal.”
“Once again, this is an
extraordinary opportuone of the 300 young nity for older youth and
people who arrived to find young adults as well as
employment.
those businesses interThis time, instead of ested in hiring this age
long lines in the heat, group,” Chrisman said in
these dapper students a statement.
(mostly seniors about
Byrnes credited the
to graduate high school) success of this year’s
waited in line inside the job fair to better coorCollege of Central Florida dination with the school
lobby. One by one, each district and an enthusistudent filed into the CF astic CareerSource staff
Klein Conference Center who fanned out into the
to interview for jobs. This community to meet with
year the available jobs has businesses.
expanded far beyond the
Byrnes said the school
traditional fast-food and district has been teachservice markets.
ing soft skills to students.
Among the businesses The district also surseeking employees were veyed the students to
Lockheed Martin, R+L find the job areas they
Global Logistics, Signa- were seeking. That meant
ture Brands, ClosetMaid, CareerSource officials
Marion County govern- could target employment and the Marion ers to match the student
County Sheriff’s Office, interests.
Representatives from
just to name some of the
Marion Technical Collarger ones.
In March, the area lege were also on hand to
unemployment rate was showcase their post-sec4.6 percent and there ondary programs.
were only 6,178 people
Mark Vianello, the
unemployed. There are school district’s execu8,205 more people work- tive director of career and
ing today than there were technical education, said
in 2014. As a result, it is that in the past, youth
now a worker’s market.
job expos were aimed at
“Our first youth job just seniors. This year it
fair in 2014 had five busi- was opened to a range
nesses, in 2015 there were of students and young
seven, and nine in 2016,” adults. Vianello also said
said Laura Byrnes, the the business community
local CareerSource’s is also seeing the discommunications man- trict’s work in expanding
ager. “Last year we had vocational programs and
16 employers; this year’s teaching soft skills, both
event more than doubles important programs that
that.”
means better employees
Brenda Chrisman, a for businesses.
One of the businesses
career center and business services officer for at the event was Squishy
CareerSource CLM, said Face Studio, a pet toy
the job fair has tradition- and training tool manually been held in June. It facturer based in Citra.
was bumped up a month The company is owned
so that high school seniors by Justin and Jessica
could take advantage of Lohmann. The company
the opportunity before launched in 2011 in the
graduating. Many seniors couple’s garage, and
have completed, or are now they have contracts
working on, soft skills with Amazon.com and
curriculum to help prepare Chewy.com. They have
them for the workplace.
an office in Citra and are
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The eventual goal would
be for residents to move

programs based on sobriety, criminal records,

“That would be like telling somebody, ‘Well make

Page : B04

ready to hire a part-time
employee to assemble
products.
“We used to hire based
on personal recommendations,” Justin Lohmann
said. “But now we need
find employees with specific skill sets for the job.”
Andrea Ochoa, 18, will
be graduating from West
Port High School next
week. Ochoa said she is
planning to attend CF
in the fall and one day
hopes to become a dental
assistant.
“I would like to get a
full-time job over the
summer and maybe parttime once I start CF,” she
said.
Kevin Hernandez, 18,
who graduated from
Vanguard High School,
will also attend CF in fall
and hopes to be a commuter engineer.
“I came because this is
a land of opportunity,”
Hernandez said. “They
want to hire people, and
I am here to help the
world.”
Joe Callahan be reached
at 867-4113 or at joe.
callahan@starbanner.
com. Follow him on Twitter @JoeOcalaNews.

OBITUARIES
Death Notices

SAMS, JR., JAMES EARL



Jacksonville - James Earl
Sams, Jr., 68, professional
lawn maintenance, passed
May 9, 2018. Seller's Funeral
Home.

Funeral Notices

BUECHER, ARTHUR E.



Ocala - Arthur E. Buecher
passed away quietly in his
sleep at the age of 90. He was
born on September 29, 1927
and passed into eternity on
May 10, 2018.
He is survived by his wife,
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